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i n s .  52 3/,wMcli are those to sefc aside an award on an]?' of the 
groaads mentioned ia s. 521.

The defendenfc, in appeal, howe^erj does not con fees t the m7ard 
on any of those grounds.

His objection is that the persons who made the award had 
no power at all to make i t ;  and there was, ia^coasequencej no 
le^al award ; and he qirestioas the legality of the procedure. 
Whether or not the defendant would be precluded in appeal from 
making objaotiona on any of ihe grounds mentioned in s. 521j 
because he had mat applied to set aside the award on those grounds 
within the time allowed by the Limitation Act for making the 
application, is a question we need not determine, as it does not arise 
here; but there is nothing with reference to the Limitation Act 
to prevent him from raising the queafcioja ho now does.

A loner argument was addressed to u ib y  Pandit AjudUa ,Na£Jr' 
on behalf of the defendant, that the plaintiff-appellanfc’s application 
to file the agreement was itself barred by limitation under art. 178 
o f the Limitation Act ; but taking the view here takenj that the 
appeal fails, it is unnecessary to discuss it.

—.The.Appeal is dismissed with costs.
Appeal dismissed^

Be fore M r, Justice Oldfield and Mr. Justice Brodhurst.

GOPiSuL D A I  ( P l a i n t i f f )  v . C H U n N I  L A L  ( D e f e n d a n t ) *

Execution of decree—‘Attachment of property—Paijmenti'ffo court of money due under
desree— Civil Procedure Code, s. 295—̂Assets realized by sale or otherwise.

G  and C held decrees against B, and took out execution of them, and the 
3udgment.debtor*5 property was attached, but no sale took place. The jadgtneiit- 
dehtor paid into court the Burn of Es 1, 200 on account of G’s decree.

Held that O was entitled to the sum of Rs, 1,200 paid into court by the judg- 
ment-debtor, and it could not be regai-ded as aase'is realized by sale or otherwise 
in execution of a decree, so sis to ba ratea-btf ’divisible between the decree holdera 
nnder s. 295 of the Civil Kroceoure Code, inasmuch aa it could not be said that 
there was a realization from the property of the judgtuent-debtor,

Purshotamiass Tribhovandass v. Mahanani Surajbharthi BaribhartJii (1) 
approved.

Second Appeal No. If363 of lS8i, fronn a decree of Babu Pramoda Charaaj 
"  Judge of the SfiaaH Cause Court, Agra, exercising the powers of a Sufjordjnate 

Judge, dated the 26th August 1884, affirming a decree of Lala Baij Nath, Munsil 
of Agra, dated the 9th May, 1884, *

(1) I  L, E., 6 Bom., 588.
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Gopai. Dai

The plamtiff in this suit, Gopal Dai, a Hindu widow^ obtained 
a decree against her husband’ s father and brother f o r  a maintenance 
allowance of fis. 120 per mensem. In B'^ebruary, 1883, she {ipplied 

Chetnsi Lai-, of (Jeoi'ee, praying to recover Rs. 1,200, arrears of
the allowance, by the attaohraent ami sale of a village belonging to 
fhe jiidgment-debtors. The village was attached, and then the 
jndgment-debtors^paid into court the amount ot the arrears. By 
tbe order of the Court executing the decree the amount was rate- 
ably divided between the plaintiff and other persona who held 
decrees against the plaintiff’s judgraent-debtors, and had applied for 
execution thereof. One of these deoree-holders ’was the defendant 
in this suit, Chiinni Lai, to whom Rs. S44--3-9 were paid. The 
plaintiff sued to recover this amount from him. Both the lower 
Courts held that the defendant was entitled to the amount under the 
provisions o f s. 295 of the Civil Procedure Code.

fo_&eaond appeal by the plaintiff it was contended on her behalf 
that the provisions of s. 295 were not applicable under the circutn- 
stances* __ _

Pandit Ajudhia Nath and haBiirihy^ndro Nath Ghaicdhri  ̂ for 
the appellant.

Mr. W, 31. Cohirij for the respondent.
Oldfield and Brodhtjrst, J J .— We are of opinion that s. 295 

of the Civil Procedure Code does not apply to this case.

The plaintiff and defendant held decrees against Babu Bisham- 
bbar'Nath, and took out execution of them, and the judgment- 
debtor’s estate, mauza Barara, was attached, but no sale took place. 
The jndgment-debtor paid into court the sura o f 'ils. 1,200 on 
accomit of the plaintiff’s decree, and the question is whether the 
plaintiff is entitled to this sum, or it was rateably divisible among 
the decree-holders.

& think that this surn cannot be held fo be assets realized by 
Bfsl?., or otherwise, in execution o f a decree, so as to be rateably 
divisible tinder s. 295. It cannot be said that there \vas a realiza
tion from the property of the ju-lgmenfc-debtor, and so the payment 
does not come within the meaning of s. 295. The payment would 
not relf̂ nse the property from attachment, or stop safe in exec 
tioxt of the,defendant’B decree.

THE INDIAN LAW REPOKTS.
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(1 )5  which supports the view we take here;

The plaintiff is therefore entitled to a decree,, and we reyerso 
the decree o f the lovyer Court, and dijcree the claim with nil costs.

Appeal {illozmL

m
Before Mr„ Justice Oidfidd and M r, Jut’.dcc Ilrndhur,::. .1835

THE LAND MORTGAGE BAEK OF IKDLi (Plaistihs?) u, MOTI â ;u ^JecemDcf 1:.
OTHERS ( D jSFISKDANTS) *

License, revocation~of— Works o f  per?>ia>iciit character execuied hy licensee—
Act y  of 1882 {Ease-ments Act'), ss. 60, 61.

In % suit by a zaniinclat' to have his right declfired to build a hoiKe on some 
waste land in the mauznj the defeadauts, who were tenants iu the luauzn, resisted 

»the claim on the ground that they had built wells and water-courses on the laud, 
and had a right also to use it as a threshiug-aoor and for stacking co,w-d«iig.

Held that the defeadauts having acquired no right adverse to 
as owners, Iby prescription or otherwise, iu the land, their right, Jjjf , ^ould 
only he as licensees of the plaintiff ; and although he coiik^.srt interfere with, 
their right to the \ys3xV-which were ' i>CL'mnnent characicr, and ou
’vYhic  ̂tliftjrfendants had. i'aailPSed-^f^^nses, ha could revoke the licensc as to the- 
Other use claimed of the land, and his eJaim to baiid the house should therefore 
fee .

The facts o f  this case are stated in the judgm ent o f  ihe O ou rt,,

Babn tfogindro Nath Olimidhri  ̂ for the appellant.

The respondents were not represented.
O ld f ie ld  and BEODHUKsr ,̂ J J .— The claim is by a, zamiad^r 

ib hava liis right declared to 'build a house 011 some iriiste land in 
the mauza. Defendants are tenants in the maitaajfind assert tliafe, 
they have hiiilfc wells and water-courses on this land, and have si 
right also to Use it as a threshing-floor and for stacking cow-dnng=;
On these grounds they resist the claim.

The donrt below adraits that the defendants have no p'roprietary 
ligh t in this, land, but lias dismissed tlio claim on the ground that 
the}?- have acquired a right to. use it for the purposes claimed.

* Second Appeal No. 61 of 1885, from a decree of Rai Gheda Lai, Snbordi- 
 ̂nate Judge o f , Faruthabad, dated the ,10th Deconiber, 1881, modifying a,decree o£
\KTanIyi M cham m ad, A aw ar H asain, M,unsif o f  K a in igan jj dated the IS th  tT,ttuejl884^;’

■ (1 ) , 'L  l ; b . ,  Q B om . m .
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